
PARKS AND BRIDGES.

Two Fruitful Subjects for Discussion

by Members of Councils.

MR. BIGELO.V'S I51LL HITS A SNAG.

A Souihsidc Councilman Experiences
Change of Heart.

THE niGHLAKD TAKK TO BE ENLARGED

Pittsburg parts and free bridges were
again fruitful sources of discussion by both
branches of Councils yesterday. A feature
of the Common Council session was the de-

claration of a Southside member that he
was ready to vote for parks' now that there
was a disposition to make the bridges free.

The ordinance for the purchase of the 19
acres of ground for nn entrance to Sehenley
Park, which failed for want of a legal ma-

jority, was called up in Common Council.
There was no debate and the Tote was taken
at once. The ordinance was passed with a
large majority, there being 30 ayes to 10

J.oes. Mr. Bigham voted aye, but changed
to no, saying he had been engaged in con-

versation when his name was called and
had made a mistake.

Jlr. Mullen, of the Thirtieth ward, who
voted aye, explained his vote by
trying that he had been promised
br several centlemen that thev would
aeree to give the Southside S100.000 for
free bridges, so he voted aye. Before the vote
was announced Mr. O'Donnell wanted Mr.
Mullen to tell who made this promise, but Mr.
Mullen sat still and the ordinance was declared
passed.

The vote in detail was:
Arcs Mes-r- - Ar.cloch. Crawford. Doiilcr. De- -

iMiey, Dunn, l.'llintt. Krt7mau.Ualla(rlief,(iroetz-lnrc- r.

iiannaier. Jam-it- , Johnston, Kcnrus,
Klnp. l.arUn. Lowrj, Mayee, Mason, .Mullen.
.McCarthy. McClnre, McKlaowney, SIcUuire,
rcjnior. I'ilcaira. 1'Icifer. shannon. Taceart,

Tout. W Illlams, W allace, Wilson. Wiilte-3- 3.
x .Mesrs. Jt:?ham. Brewster, Fox. 31et-cal:-e.

.MaeGounI,rlc. O'Donnell, Kussell, Stewart,
riglit and l'resldeut Ilolllday lu.

Mr. Mullen was interviewed later and said he
had consistently opposed spending money on
parks while his constituents were compelled to
pay toll. He hart been assured that there would
be at least one ire bridge from the Southside
next year. If one was built in the neighbor-
hood of Twenty-sixt- h street it would place the
most thickly settled portion of the Southside

ithln 10 or 15 minutes' walk from the park.
Ho also understood that there was a probabil-
ity of a free bridge being built from South
Tirst street to l'.oss street For these reasons
he had changed his stand upon the park ques-
tion

BIGELOW'S BILL DISCUSSED.
The resolution to pay SL32S 25, the expenses

of Messrs. Bigelow, Carnahan and Scott to
England, which failed to pass for lack of a
legal majority, waa called up. The Chair read
the following:

Pittsburg. November 14. 1890.
ft the Presidents and members of Select and Com- -
uon Council..
OKXTLEHEN Some objection has been madeto the bill for expenses to London to see Mr..

fcchenley with to securing property
which wonld furnish the entrance to bchenlevPark, from Forbes street The amount presented
1. exactly the amount expended Tor the three par-
ties mentioned for traveling expenses, and docsnot Include one cent spent for personal pleasureor profit.

Durlnir the early part or last summer Mr. An-
drew Carnegie called upon Mrs bchenley la Lon-
don, and endeavored to procure the 19 acres ofland Intended for the Dark entrance, ex-
pecting to use it for the building of hislibrary and art gallery buildings. buthe was not successful and telegraphed
Jor us to come over and see Mrs Scnenley, as sheliadref sed to do anything except with the city.I reluctantly consented to go, and when Mr.
Scott, Mr. Carnahan and my6eir started it was the
perfect understanding hat tbecxpenses were to
be paid by the city Mrs. Sehenley had refusedto deal with anv private party for the reason thatII might be diverted lrom the use which she had
Intended It first, namely, the entrance tothHart Which she has aIrpLi) rinnntori tn tli .lw.
she would sell th ground onlv to the city of
Plttsburc. and at what she regarded a a very lowprice. 1 lie only thing left lor us to do was to
take the oction to purchase ror the cltv, which
has been presented to you. for your consideration.

The objection to the payment ortbe bill seemsto be particularly to Mr. bcott's expenses.
Jlavlng noticed the objections he very kindly In-
closed me a check for his share with a note which
3i hcrew 1th attached and explains Itself. Very

--spcetrully. K. M. Bigelow,
Chief of Department of Public orks.Pittsburg, November 4, 1590.

X. M. Bigelow, E6q., Chief Department Public
Works:
MY DEARSIR Your favor orsaturday Is Just at

hand. 1 Inclose check for fwo. amount named In
our letter as my share of the expenses of the trip

in Kngland, and thank you ror permission to pay
tbe same.

1 know your views as to the legitimacy of such
expenses, but for your own comtort I wish vou
had accepted my shares when I previouslv're-Questedo- u

to do so. Inow hope jou will be
framed from further trouble in the matter

1 willingly contribute this personal expense as
well as mj month's time and my Individual ex-
cuses Incident to the trip all toward the park
prelect. In the belief that it will prove a great andpermanent benefit to my lcllotv-cltlzen- s. Yours
in the Interest of the city of Pittsburg.

Jahes B SCOTT.

THE KESOLUTIOJT DEFEATED.
Mr. Bigham suggested that tli. resolution be

reduced SiOO, the amount of Mr. Scott's check.
Mr. Macee The Idea is wrong; the city

should pay all or none, and should not be mean.
Mr. Bigham The talk of being mean has no

place, because it is city money we are expend-
ing. To pay Mr. Scott's expenses is illegal,
snd the Major would veto any resolutiouto
pav them.

Mr. Magee Councils should do what they
think right, regardless of what the Mayor
will do.

Mr. Bigham moved to reconsider tbe action
by which the resolution was passed on third
leading, that it might he amended. This was
agreed to by a vote of 20 as es to IS noes.

When the vote to amend the resolution bv
reducing the amount to be paid to S92S 35 was
taken tho amendment failed, there being 1.
ayes to 21 noes. The roll was then called on
the original resolution and the vote stood:

Aye Messrs. Angloch, Donley. Delaney. Dunn.
.lliott, tiroctzinjrer, llagmaler. Johnston,

Kearn;, King, Lowry. Jlawe, Mason. McChire,
3lclJdiTnev, JlcGulrc, bhannon, Vozt, Wal-
lace Wilsonand Unltea.

srs. lilgham. Brewster. Crawford,
Krtiman, Tox, Gallagher. Jarrett, Larkin, e,

Mullen. McCarthy. MRcGuuigle. O'Conno',O'Donntll, 1'itcairn, Plelfer, Kussell. Stewart,
W Illiams. YA right and President Ilolllday 21.

The vote was a tie and tho Chair declared it
bad failed for want of a legal majority. Messrs.
Bigham and O'Donnell were on their feet in an
instint. but the Chair hid seen the mistake
and declared the resolution lost. At the nextmeeting a motion can be made to reconsiderthe action taken. If this is not doflo the billcannot be paid by the uresent Council.

Mr. Magee presented an ordinance authoriz-ing the purchase of S.81 acres of land from M
F.Scaifefora part of tho Highland Park at

Mr. O'Donnell raised the point that themoney had not been appropriated for this pur-
pose and the purchase would be illegal. Thepoint was not sustained, and tho ordinance waspassed by a vote of C6 ayes to 1 no. Mr. O'Don-nell cast tbe negative vote.

When this matter came up in Select CouncilIt tailed for the want of a legal majority theTote standing 17 ayes to 8 nay.. '
A PAItTIAL DONATION.

Shortly afterward Mr. Robertson and several
other Councilmen who had been absent came
in, and Mr. Anderson called up the ordinance
again, when it passed by a vote of 19 to 5. Mr.Robertson mado an explanation showing howthe tract was a partial donation to the city ofsome very valuable land, the amount to be paidfor it being less than one-thir- d its actual value.The members who voted on the ordinance wereas follows:

Aye-Mess- rs. Anderson, Binder, Cavwaogh.Doyle, C. tvaus. Jitzalmmons, Henderson. Keat-ing, iflng. Matthews. McCord. Paul. Itobr-tast- e,

'Ireusch. armcastle and Ford-1- 7.
Benz. Hraun. Foster, Frauen-freln- i,Lamble, Murphy. Perry and Warren-- 8.uu tut kivuu me Aiessrs u. P. Evans. Miller.Mnrphy, Robertson and Perry voted ay

District Attorney Moreland presented toSelect Council the rouKh draft of abill to bepresented to the next Legislature providing
for the establishment of free brldees bv thecity by purchase, condemnation, or construe-tio-Tho Chair was instructed to appoint acommittee or nvo to examine the bill and re-
port to Councils.

Both branches agreed to the recommendationof Mayor Gourley that the reports of the lasttriennial assessments bo sold for 25 centsapiece.
in Common Council GeorceF. "Williams whowas elected to All tho vacancy in tho Nine-

teenth ward, caused by the death of Robert U.
Carnaham. was sworn in and took his seat.

Mr. John Kearns, of tho Tenth ward, who
bas been elected a member of tbe Legislature
presented bis resignation, which was accepted!

BniLon'SCough andConsumptionCure is sold
by us on a guarantee. It cures consumption.
Bold by Jos. h lemine A Son, 412 Market sC

Canton Flannel Underwear
For ladies and children in gowns, corset
covers, short skirts and drawers lor ladies,
night gowns, with and without feet, night
1'iiwni nrni underdrawers lor children. Best
quality of canton flannel.

"Tmrn
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Entirely New Pullman Dining Cars on the
lVnnsylvunla Lines West of Pittsburg.
The management of the Pennsylvania

lines west of Pittsburg are determined to be
Abreast of the times in all that pertains to
the welfare and comfort of their patrons,
and, therefore, beside affording them rapid
transit in modernized coaches and the best
Pullman sleeping cars, new dining cars are
placed at their disposal.

The oid "diners" are abandoned and en-

tirely new dining cars, embodying the latest
improvements, equipped with every con-

venience, finished in exquisite taste and
lullr up to tho incumnarable standard of
excellence constantly maintained by the
famous Pullman Company, are now running
upon the morning express trains westward
from Pittsburg, over both "The Panhandle
Route" and "The Ft. Wayne Eoute," re-

turning to Pittsburg on the evening trains.
No more bricl stops for indifferent meals.

Ton can "tare sumptuously every dav." at
your leisure and in comfort, while rolling
across the country at 40 miles an hour, upon
the vestibule trains of the Pennsylvania
lines in the new and luxurious dining cars
of the Pullman Company.

By a recent decision of the United States
Court, the patent vestibule cannot be used
on other than Pullman cars. Particular at-
tention is, therefore, invited to the fact that
the Pennsylvania lines are operating Pull-
man sleeping and dining cars, which are
properly fitted with that convenient and ap-
preciable device the Pullman perfected
safety vestibule.

For particular information regarding the
passenger service call at ticket office of the
Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg, or ad-
dress Samuel Moody, District Passenger
Agent, 1127 Liberty street, Pittsburg.

E. A. Ford,
Tusu General Passenger Agent.

Ladies' Waterproof Gnitercttes andLeggins,
a full line of sizes in our hosiery department.

Jos. Horn e & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

For the Price of S3
The best down comfort in the world, chintz
or sateen covering, at

Horxe & Ward's, 41 Fifth avenue.

Blankets All colors, all sizes and all
best makes. See the values we now offer in
white country blankets at 4, 54 50, $o, $6
and 57 a pair. Huacs & Kacke.

TTSSU

Hemstitched Sets
All lengths of cloths with napkin from
S" 50 to 525 per set at Home & Ward's,
41 Fifth avenue.

Children's Department.
Misses' and children's gampe waists in

silk and cashmere, black and white; flannel
gampes, only in cream.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Does Not Treat Diseases,
But examines the eye and prescribes glasses
to correct all correctable defects of the eye
for which lenses are worn who? Prof.
Little, Graduate Optician, with Biggs &
Co., Jewelers.

A Life Size Crayon S3 SO,

Or 12 beautiful cabinets for SI, at Aufrecht's
"Elite" Gallery, 516 Market st., Pittsburg,
until Nov. 30, 1800. Brine the little ones.
Come rain or shine.

Without a Rival
At this price our hemstitched huck towel
at $3 per dozen. 23c each.

Horne & Ward, 41 Fitth avenue.

Combination Patterns Additional
novelties opened this week. The new as-

trakhan and rough effects, special price
520 each, regular 35 and 540 qualities.

ttssu Httgus & Hacke.
A Stirring; of Stumps.

Over 700 best quality French fur felt hats.
nil new and stylish shapes, regular ?2 and
52 50 quality on sale to-d- at$l each.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Cabinet photos $1 00 per dozen; good
work; prompt delivery.
Lies' Popular Gallery, 10, 12 Sixth st

TTSU

Extra Size Down
Comforts in chintz or sateen coverincs,
beautiful pattern, price 57 at Horne"&
Ward's, 41 Fifth avenue.

Dabbs photographic rooms will be open
on Thanksgiving.

Banner Baking Powder.

mmmM) fees,

THANKSGIVING FRUIT CAKE.
To three-quarte- pound of butter add one

and a half pounds yellow sugar, yelcs of
sixeegs, well beaten, one-ha- lf cup molasses,
one-ha- lt cup sweet milk, one grated nutmeg.
one teaspoonful each of ground cinnamon, "

cioves ana allspice, tne wnites ot six eggs,
well beaten, and one pound of flour, having
in it one and a halt measures "Banner"
Baking Powder; stir in the fruit just belore
baking, consisting of one pound raisins, two
pounds currants and one-ha- lf pound citron,
all well dredged with flour; bake from three
to four hours.

The ".Banner Kecipe Book" is replete with
valuable household information for baking
tea biscnits, rolls, muffins and all kinds ot
fancy cakes, instructions for roasting meats,
fish "and fowl; for preparing French ana
mayonnaise dressing and making all kinds
of desserts. Every lady should have one of
these books.

Now is the season to keep

HOUSE on hand a supply of
SCOTJKENE to do allCLEANING

WITH your house cleaning. There
is no known article for 5BCOUP.ENE cents that will so help
through honse cleaning and
do it so well.

MEETINGS.

KEGULAB ANNUAL MEETING OFTHE stockholders of thePIttsburg and Fair-po- rt

Terminal Company will be held at the
office of tbe company, B. & O. It. It. station,
corner Smithfield and Water sts., Pittsburg.
Pa.. MONDAY, December 8, 1890, it2r.itC. S. WIGHT, Secretary. no24-- 9

REGULAR ANUAL MEETING OFTHE stockholders of tbe Pittsburg and
Allegheny Drove Yard Company will be held
at tho office of the company. B. & O. R. R.
station, corner Sinithfleld and Water sts..
Pittsburg. Pa.. MONDAY, December 8. Ib90. at
11 A. M. aB. WIGHT. Secretary. no24-1- 0

OF AUGUSTA COUNCIL NOMEMBERS U. A. M., are hereby notified to
attend a special meeting. '

WEDNESDAY, at 1230 f harp.
At Flecker's Hall, Thirty-cight- ii and Bntler
sts., to attend the funeral of ourjate bra, John
Henderson. Sister councils are. invited to at-
tend. Byordor J. EOOKbR, C.

A. O. Cooper. S. I no2-3-

HERMAN HELM,

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Laying out of lawns, drariilnp and prnnlnj;

all kinds of trees. Personal supervision.

EAST END.
a

I ELLSfORTfl AYE.; "
A. G.Campbell &: Sons, 27 Fifth av. i

03 Display advertisements one dollar per
squareor one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-tio- n,

and none taken or less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BKAXCH OFFICES.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. H12 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE XO. 0022.

JIRANCHOFFICES ALSO ASBELOW. WHERE
WANT. rOR SALE. TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT AEVEimsKMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with THE Dis
patch.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS .MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler street.
EMlLG.STUCKKY.21th street and Pennave.
E. G. STUCKEY SCO. Wylleave. and Fulton St.
N. STOK.ELY, Fifth avenue Market House.

EAST EXD.
J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTERS SHEIBLER, Mhav. AAtwoodft.

SOUTHSIDE.
JACOB SPOHN, .No. I Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEItCHER. 59 Federal street.
II. J. McBRIOE, Market House, Allegheny.
FRED II. EGGERS, 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS .t bON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
S.AMUHL LARRY, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and lrwln aves.
O. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. IS. MORRIS, 6W Preble avc.

BENNETT, PA.
A. L. KING, 33 Grant ave.

SHARfSBURG.
U. BELLMAN. Stationer, SIS Main st.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Hale Help.
BOOKKEEPER MUST BF.ASSISTANT accurate: give age, reference and

experience. Address lu on n handwriting. A. It.,
Dispatch office. no25-3-4

B ARBER-A- T 1521 PENN AV. no2o-2-7 i

AND SHIPPINGBOOKKEEPER men familiar with cracker
or wholesale grocery business: communications
strictly confidential: good steady position lor
right parties: men who are at present employed
preferred. Address J. K., Dispatch office.

n 025-1- 9

BOOKKEEl'EK-ALS- O A PAY ROLL CLERK:
experienced: gheageaudex- -

Derlence. Address P. O. BOX 641, Pittsburg.
no:5-3- 3

TO LEARN THE BA.RBER TRADE.
Apply ailG Carson St., S. S. no25-1-5

TWENTY HANDS. APPLY
at TELEPHONE BUILDING, Seventh av.

nooS-- 2

"lAKPENTERS-THIR- TY MEN AT ONCK ATy uunuesne Theater. Apply to CONTRACTOR
HORNE, at building. llOZO-- d

WHO THOROUGHLY"CLERK grain and feed business: must be
able to keep books and general office work. Ad-
dress, statfug age and salary expected, J. G.. Dis-
patch office no25-4-J

EXPERIENCED YOUNG
man as collector. Address, with reference,

HUSTLER. Dispatch office. no2S-9-6

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTELCOOK-PRACTIC-
AL

or good habits, with rererence: the
right party can have permanent employment at
Sood wages. Write or call at CENTRAL HOTEL,

Falls, Pa. no22-2-1

DETECTIVE-W- E WANT A MAN IN EVERY
as private detective under our

Instructions: experience not neccssarv. Send
ror particulars WASHINGTON DEFECTIVE
AGENCY, Box 787. Washington, la. no20-9- 0

CLERK--A RELIABLE MAN, WITH
manager's certificate; English and German

preferred. Address SODA, this office. no25-7-8

FOREMAN A FIRST-CLAS- S MAN FOR OUR
wrought iron shops: must be thor-

oughly competent and experienced In Iron and
steel roor. truss and bridge work: permanent
situation ror the right man. Address, stating ex-
perience and rcrerences, SCHERPE & KOKEN
ARCHITECT URAL IKON CO., St. Louis. Mo.

no23-;- 8

MACHINIST-AN- D TOOL MAKER; ONE
to line, accurate work can se-

cure a permanent and well-payi- position by
Ull nmLLULJ2t. LE.3lUlJ2t, AURUIjU

CO., Mulbery st., Allegheny, Pa. n 025--7

-- A WAITER AT PICKAKD'S
S2Ji Firth av. no2S-6-5

"EN-TVO MEN It) TRAVEL; BUSINESSitjl genteel ana profitable; small capital
quired. Call at 430 PENN AV. no25-4-3

SALESalEN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
the new patent Chemical Ink Eras-

ing Pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases ink thoroughly in two seconds; no
abrasion or paper: 200 to SOO per cent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to ssio in six days: an-
other $32 in two hours: we want one energetic
general agent ror each State and Territory; sam-
ple sent by mail 35 cts. For terms and full par-
ticulars address THE MONROE ERASER MFG.
CO., La Crosse. Wis. noi2-4- 4

N- - AN EXPERIENCED MEN'S
furnishing goods salesman who can com-

mand trade lu Western Pennsylvania, Ohio aud
West Virginia. Address FURNISHER, Dispatch
office. . no25-5- 4

YOUNG MAN-- I8 YEARS OLD; ONE WHO
in a saloon preferred: references

requlre.1: call between 10 A. M. and 12 M. E. J.BARl LICK. 1126 Penn av. no25-- 8

MEN-W- HO CAN PLAY ON SOME
Instrument to Join an amateur orchestra.

Address WM. &., Room 25, DO Fourth av. n 025--1

Agents.
AGENTS-T- O SELL AND EVERYBODY TO

O'Kcele's 25 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dvspepia pills,
rheumatism pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrhoea Dills,
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, wbonpiug cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles wills. Price,
25 ceuts: large bottles fl. DR. o'KEEFEA CO.,
Homeopathic chemists, 34 Fifth av.. X'lttsburg.

n 024-3- 2

AGENTS-NO-
W IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

an agencv ror the sale of the new
"Kinderhook edition" or the writings or Wash-
ington Irving, complete In ten volumes; call at
unceand get your prospectuses: alsoacoDvorour
new catalogue or subscription books in English,
German and Swedish, P. J. FLEMING & CO.,
77 Diamond st.

AGENTS-T- O INTRODUCE OUR NEW
Cyclopedia" to the Christian peo-

ple or Pittsburg and vicinity; Intelligent ladles
and gentlemen will And this a very profitable
work: handsome volume or S90 pages; Illustrated:
over 6.000 titles. Address O. L. WEBSTER
CO., 3 East Fourteenth st.. New York.

AGENT-- A LIVE. ENERGETIC PARTY IN
place to Introduce our goods: we have

a new line that will sell at every house and agents
can reap a harvest between now and the holidays:
will pay a salary of ?75 per month if preferred, and
furnish a team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WARE CO., Boston. Mass.

D

Female Help.
CHAMBERMAID-INQUI- RE AT WEST PENN

St., city. 1

COOKS AND GENERAL HOUSEWORK
Apply MRS. KATJS ANDERSON. 1225

Penn av. no25-8- 4

l 1KL--A GOOD GIRL FOK GENERALvx housework: references reaulred. lnoulre at
2 Ohio St., Allegheny. noi5-3- 2

HELP COOKS, CHAMBERMAIDS AND
ror general housework. Apply at EM-

PLOYMENT BUKEAU.5932 Penn avef, E. E.
not

MILLINER-IMMEDIATKL-
Y, FIRST-CLAS- S

at MRS. TREACY'S. 26 Diamond
st. : wages $10 a week to right partv. no24-1-7

SInle and Female Help.

ITiARM hands - lauorers, waiters,
? chambermaids, house maids, nurses,

waitresses dlsliHashcrs. col. girls, washerwoman.
MK.KIlAXVS. .UtllMntct 1V.I Qrt ,,,'M-- t

Partners.
PARTNER-YOUN-G MAN OF AGREEABLE

extensive citv acquaintance,
business habits and an adaptability lor outside
business, to talc Interest In established Job prlut-ln- ir

oflice: capital required from $5,000 to $7,500;
state age and reference: communications conf-
idential. Address AJ AX, P. O. Box 1059. no22-I- 7

PARTNEIt-FO- R REAL ESTATE BUSINESS;
to the right party: business

well established. Address CONFIDENTIAL,
Dispatch office. no25-C- 8

Rooms. Houses. Etc.
TJOOM-- A NICE FRONT ROOM AND BOARD
1A In Alleguenv. racing the parks ror married

couple with two children: accommodations must
be first class; relerence given and required. Ad-
dress, J. H. Dispatch oflice. no25-1- 6

BOOM FURNISHED WITH BOARD FOR
and daughter, convenient to city d:

references exchanged: state terms and
loca lly. BOX 856. no25-5- 3

TO BUY-- A BRICK HOUSE, SIX TO EIGHT
rooms, in Sixth, Seventh or Eighth ward;

give street and number, size of lot, price, etc.
Address BUYER, Dispatch office. no22-30-

BOOM-FURNISH-
ED OR UNFURNISHED

with natural gas fire and use of warm
bathroom; in neighborhood of Ninth st. and Pens
av. Address K. p., Dispatch office. no25-2-

WANTED.

SItualotns.
FLINT GLASS WORKS BYSlTUATiH)N-l- N

who understands the trade and
can make lead metal in all colors. Address P. O.
BOX 491, New Brighton, Pa. no25-T-0

Hones, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc
MUSTANG SADDLE PONY: MUST BR

safe. Irec from all tricks and well
broken fox city use: must be plven a meek on
trial. Acd'es (don't call), stating price, etc..
JOHN" p. I'jfoVO&T. Room 9, cor. Pike mid
Eleventh stii. Plttsburs.

financial.
MONEl'-C'U-R FACILITIES FOR

money to any amount on bond and
mortgage arc uncqualcd: lowest rates ol interest
and no delay. 11 you need money aDply MORRIS
& FLKMINU. lus Fourth ave.

LOAN ON MOKTGAGES OR
improved real estate In sums ofi5lO and up-

ward at 4J4, 5 and 6 per cent. L. (. FRAZIKR,
Forty-fl- f m and Butler sts.

MONEY LOAN 4X TO 6CPER
arcordlns to amount and location.

Sec BAXTER, THOMPSON Sc CO., 1G2 Fourth
ave.

CITY, SUUURUAN AND
country properties. Rates 44. S and C per

cent, as to security ottered. SAMUEL
BLACK i. CO, , 99 Fourth avc. 8

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
countv propcrtv at lowest rates. HENRI'

A. WEAVER CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mh2--u

MORTGAGES-MONE- Y TO LOAN IN SUMS
a and G per.-cen- ALLLS &

JAILKY, 1M Fourth avc. Tel. 1G7.

T'O LOANK'OO.Utn. IN AJIOUNTS OF $3,000
and upward, on cilv and suburban property,

on AH per cent: also smaller amounts at 0 and 6
percent. BLACK S I1A1RD, 95 Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN K00.00O ON MORTGAGES ?100
audunward at Gpcr cent; t.VXI, 000 aH4 per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. H. FRE.NCU, lli Fourth ave.

oc23--

Q- - 000.000 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES-- t?
JL9 large and small amounts at 4K. 5 andTG

percent free or State tax; no delay. I1EEU B.
COYLUsCO., 131 Fourth ave.

Miscellaneous.

EVERY LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HER OWN
to c.ill at GIG Penn ave. (op-

posite Home's stores) and Investigate MAUAMK
FLtSHElt'S ladles' tailoring sys:cm; no risk;
parties responsible; school now onen. nol3-2- 3

TCTVERYONE-T- O HAVE THEIR BROKEN
JH windows fixed before Avlnter: telephone 1471

write nostal card for nrice list. G. G.
O'BRIEN, Painter. 292 Fifth ave. S

THE PITTsIlURO PENSIONPENSIONS OF J II. STEVENSON A: CO.. 100
Fifth ave. Pensions now had ror all disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless children and
widows of deceased 'soldiers under late act of
Congress: pensions increased to correspond with
the disability; bounties collected: certificates oi
service procured where discharges arc lost.

sc!4--

GET A BAKKR'S DOZEN (131 OF
Stewart & Co.'s fine cabinet photos for II, at

90 and 9i FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.

FIFTH AV.. E. 1 AT A GREAT BARGAIN,
frame house with six large rooms,

hall and One cellar: both gases, cltv water, sewer-
age complete, street paved and 'flagstone slde-wal- c:

this Is an exceptional bargain, and must
sell quick at the low price or J3.C00. W. V.
ELDERK1N, C318 Station St., E. E.

ST.. THIRTY-SECON- D WARD--AHALL dwelling of 9 rooms and 2 finished
rooms In attic: cellar, cistern, gas and water,
slate roof: room for another house on same lot:
only f3,S0Ct leduced from 84,500 to make speedy
sale: a great bargain here. By J. H. STEVEN-
SON & CO., WO Fifth ave. no7

"A,fAlN STREET SEVENTEENTH WARD,
new modern brick dw ellln?.7 room'. finished

attic, ba h, ball, cstlbul . hut and cold at--
lldlng doors, laundrv. rear porch, slate mantels,

etc. : finely finished all through; lot 25x100 teet to
alley: price low and terms easy. J. It. tKA.lEK,
Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

pr 830 FOK BOTH THIRTY-SEVENT- H ST.,ij)Ol near Smallman street 2 brick dwellings,
one of 7 rcoms, finished attic, hall, bathroom,
range, bota gases, shade trees rront and side: the
other Is a two-stor- y brick of 4 rooms and finished
attic hall, both gases, side entrance: lot 40 reet
front. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. CM.

rr ooo FOR ALL-PE- NN AVE.. NEARuu Twcutv-secon- d street, three lhree-stor- v

brick buildings of storeroom and six dwelling
rooms each, both gases: property well sewered:
thlsls lease-hol- d property, lease having 21 vears
to run; rentl.450 per vear: lot 48x100 to alley.
(CSS). BLACK & BAIKD. 95 Fourth avenue.

noll-55-l- I. 16,25

OOf 0(10 FIFTH AVE., NEAR PRIDE3iJt street Three-stor- v brick building or:
store rooms and & dwelling rooms, hall, bath-
room, w. c, hot and cold water, both gases, ce-
mented cellar: lot 25x115: stable: yearly rent,

1,400. BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. KnS.

Qrr OOO A 10 PKK cent lawrenoevilleO 9 Investment on accoun of removal ot
owner brick and a doublerrame dwelling, city water, gas, etc.. with lot
25x100 fronting on two streets. H. C.CLARKE,
135 Fourth ave., and Edgcwood. no2-T-

5j- - GOO EASY PAYMENTS A GOOD HOUSEOl' five rooms; newly painted and repaired;
lot 25x120 feet, on Washington ave., one of the
most central and convenient locations In Thirty-fir- st

ward. (351.) See W. A. UEKRON & SONS,
80 Fourth ave. u

400-NL- NE ROOM FRAME HOUSE: LOT
9 90XI30- - located on Southside near Smith.

held St. bridge: will pay over 14 percent. PETER
SHIELDS, 533 Grant St., cor Virgin alley.

no25-8-8

QQ OD FRAME DWELLING OF 5ijn rooms, with lot 21x01; Mary St., Southside.
WM. PETTY 3l CO.. 107 Fourth av.
Q9 EY ST.. SO'UTlisiDETFRAME
a7j7 nouse oi a rooms, side alley, lot 20x60. WM.

PETTI & CO., 107 Fourth av.

East End Residences.
500 EACH IRVING TEHHACPL N'tfAlfS8, Ellsworth ave: 3 fine attle

brick dwellings, each containing 10 rooms, nicely
jiAtJc.cu luiuuKUUUh UI3I uiiu SCCOUU HOOCS HDa
lshed in oak, reception hall has corner nreplace,
first floor has hard wood mantels with cabinets,
slate mantels with tile hearths on second floor, fine
chandeliers, parlor and reception hall hare fire-
places with art linings and andirons with gas-log- s,

balance of have club-hou- grates with
tile linings, stationary range, hot and cold water,
bath-roo- with stationary waslistand and w. c.cellar has side entrance, large front and rear
porches: yard enclosed with nice iron fence: flag-
stone walks; lots each being 52x176 reet, extend-
ing back to alley; one square from Duquesue
Electric Line. BLACK &. BAIRD, 95 Fourth avc.
(A144) t

5 0 0 SIIADYSIDE TWO MINUTES
9 irom Dunueshe Electric road, new Onppn.. i.umc itaiuciHc vi i.iuuiub, reception nan,

bath, laundry range, furnace, registers, slate
mantels, with cabinets, tile hearths, inside shut-
ters, tront and back stairs, nat. and art. gas. fine
combination chandellers,2 lnsidew.es., hardwood
staircase, front and back porches, large pantry
and china closets: this Is one of the finest loca-
tions in Shadyside, aud will enhance rapidly;
lot 50x120 to street: we only have this property for
a short time, and price will be put up on expira-
tion or our contract. M. F. HIPPLE& CO., 98
Fourth av.

AVENUK, NEAR PENN
avenue Twentieth ward, one-ha- lf inn irerrom cable line, new modern rrame dwel lng 5

rooms, finished i ttlc hall, vestibule, rront andrear porches, Inside w. c, slate mantel, tile
hearth slate roof, natural gas. etc.: completesewerag , gra lied and well finished all through;
lot 20x130 reel to alUy: easy terms. See L. O.
FKAZI R. Forty-firt- h and Butler sts.

no i
(DO 200-F- OR A ROOM FRAME WITHH)Ol finished attic. hall, iilftri. mnntnls turn
porches, both gases, electric bell, city water,
sewered, etc. : nicely papered and in lirst-cla- ss con-
dition: good neighborhood: within two minutesornew electric and six minutes' walk of renn andFilth av. cable lines; lot 24x100 to an alley. S. A.
DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady avs., E. E. 874.

e deal only in East End property.

QO AP HOUSE FOR SALE-F-OROi one or the neatest little homes in Justtnd: six rooms, frame, nicely painted andoapercd: good pantry, dry cellar and very
within easy walking distance of cable

lines and three minutes of new electric: lot 25xiw;
this is a bargain worth looking up. S. A.DICKIE
& CO.. Penn and bhadv avs.. E. E. 475. We
deal only in East End property. F

Q-- 1 O0O-T- HE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN EAST
C L? END. frame: city water, good,
cellar, hall, two porches: newly papered, nice
lawn; avcry desirable little borne: easy walk to
Fifth nr. cable aud within three minutes of rcw
electric road now almost completed. S. A.DICKIE & CO.. Penn and Shadyavs., E. E. 229.
We deal In East End property only.

FT 500 EACH-CAB- LE PLACE. BETWEENJt? Atwood and Semple: 2 new two-sto- and
mansard brick dwellings of 7 rooms each, hall,vestibule, bathroom. Inside w. c.. raugc. station-ary waslistand. slate mantels. tlleheartbs,naturalgas. luslde shutters, rront and back porches: lot
!i?3S.1?l.:T.t !l !!"lon ls verr desirable. BLACK
& BAIRD, 9j Fourth avenue. D 16

n

STlEKFrr. KK1K KUflI.1I.
19 InimC llOllse. S rnnms.nilUnlclioil tttii.

hall, vestibule. Inside w.c, slate mantels, pantry,rront and back stairs. Inside shutterr, both gases,
city water, range, cement cellar, iront and back
porches: strt'et sewered: lot 24xlOJ: an elegant
home and a good bargain. WM. PETTY & Co.,
107 Fourth av. 6

QQ OOO-- ON A FHtST-CLAS- S STREET IN
j3OJ East End, 1 frame houses, 1 of 5 rooms,

finished attic, etc., and lor 3 rooms. 3 minutesrrom electric road, 10 minutes rrom cable road;
lot 33x135: street sewered: a bargain. W. E.
HAMNKTT&CO.. 102 Fourth ave., Pittsburg and
WUkinsburg. Pa. Telephone 7233. nol9-- 5

Opr queen anne six--
33eM ROOMED frame residence In an excellent

neighborhood: reception hall. bath, lnjlde w. c.
stale root; all modern conveniences: large lot: It
will pay you tn take a look at this property. See
M. F. RIPPLE A CO., 96 Fourth av.

Ql NEAR ST. CLAIR, TWO-C- 5i

STORY frame dwelling or 6 rooms, hall,
bathroom, w. c, range, natural gas. wired ror
electric light, porch, good cellar, etc: lot 25x100.
A320. BLACK & BAIRD, M Fourth av.

lh

FOIi SALE EirpKOVED KEAI, ESTATE.

East End Residences.

A 10 PER CENT INVESTMENT-TW- O
rrame houses, nicely painted, good

dry cellar: in good order and very comfortable
homes: location good and within easy five min-
utes wait or Penn nv. or Firth av. cable lines;
both well rented; 14.800 will buy the two; good lot.
b. A. DICKIE & ro:, Penn and Shady avs.,E. E.
1231. We deal in East End propcrtr only.

BAUM GROVE A HANDSOME RESIDENCE
rooms and reception hall; very

throughout: bath, laundry with sta.
tubs; best or sanitary plumbing; range: good ary
cellar; every modern improvement: house very
well built by present owner for a home and onlv
sold ror good reasons: lot 4UXI10: can be bought
clH'.in on a small proportion of cash. S. A.
DICKIEs CO., Penn and Shady avs., E. E. 2112.
We deal lu East End property only.

iVSJ-tuw-t
T711FTH AV.-- E. E., rUETWEEN 11KI.I.K--
JC fonte and lvv sts.. a. splendid lot G9Ut20.
with a small building. No nicer location In the
Clly. MCLAIN & ZUGSM1TH. 4J7 Grant St.

llo23-7- 1

SOUTH HIGHLAND AV., ST.IV
two-sto- brick house, U rooms: hard wood

mantels, tile lining, urt fireplaces, china closet
and large pantries, 1. w. gas, electric light, with
fine combination chandellers.steel ranVc. kitchen,
laundry, with emented floor; house handsomely

Immediate possesion, "ce agents, BAX-TE- It,

THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth jv.

CRT SOO FOII A SIX ROOM FRAME AND
009 three finished attic rooms, on A sewered
street two minutes of Firth nv. cable; first rate
neighborhood and well built tip: new house with
ietlbulc. ball, sliding doors, state mantels
throughout, electric wires and bells, both gases;
city water, bath. stti. waslistand. range, two
porches, lrom and back stairs: very complete: lot
KIMU) toaUey. S. A. DICKIE A CO., Penn and
Shadyavs., E. E. 1G34. We deal In East End prop-
erty only.

Allegheny Residences.
AVE.-- N EAR SEDGWICK bT.:

Allegheny residence; frame house, five rooms
and attic; good hall and side entrance: lot 20x100
feet: will sell cheao. GEORGE It. BOl'HWELL.
No 104 Franklin St., near Beaver ave.. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. ALLEGHENY,
avennc: brick dwelling or 6

rooms; hall: bath: finished attic: both gases;
marble mantel; good cellar, water, aud neatly
flnWicd: price. JiOCOon time and easy terms. J.
II. STEVENSON & CO., 100 Firth avenue. nolS

SHERMAN A V., ALLEGHEN
Stockton av., brick house.

10 rooms, bath, 2 w. c.'s, marble mantels, fur-
nace, good closets, both gnpc. every modern con-
venience: lot 20x110. DAVID SHAW A CO.. 152
Fourth av.

CO AVE., NEAR THE Mc-W-

CREAKY Incline. Charles street, a two-sto- ry

frame dwelling or 9 rooms and bathroom,
nice large parlor and library, dining room,
kitchen and 5 bedronms, porches, etc.: lot 100x200
feet; covered with fruit and shade trees. BLACK
& BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. BI26

Suburban Residences.
DWELL1NO-A- T WILKINSBURG LARGE

frame house; large reception
hall, with lire place, nat. gas, cltv water, h.
room, inside w. c, electric wires, finished attic,
finished laurulry, finish in first-cla- ss stIc: lot
40x125; 3 minutes rrom sta.: price, fi.500: easy
terms: a bargain, w. E. HAMNETT & CO., 102
Fourth ave. Plllsburg and WUkinsburg, Pa.
Telephone (J233. nol9-- 5

OUSES-- AT W1LKINSUURG-TW- O NEWH seven room frame houses. llnUlied attic.
large reception nan, n. r., citv waier. insiae w.c, nat. gas. electric wires, electric bells, etc.:
each lot 33xll2K: prices J4.200 ami ttUM: Tour
minutes from station: terms easy. w. E. HAM-
NETT' & CO.. 102 Fourth av., Pittsburg, and WU-
kinsburg, Pa. nol9-- 5

HOUSE-A- T WILKINSBURG-NE- W
frame house, finished attic, hall,

b. r.. city water, electric wires and bells, etc :
lot. 30x149 on one or best streets In the borough;
six minutes from station: easy terms: price,
HMO. W. K. HAMNETT & CO, 102 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg, and WUkinsburg, Pa. nol9-- 5

OF P.. FT. W. & C. R. R.. CLOSE TO
station; three acres, vineyard, fruit:

house, supplied with pure spring water,
natural gas; beautiful situation in vlewot rler.CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St., 0019
Penu ave.

Dt 230 WILKINSBURG: HILL ST., NEAROtJ' Coal st.: a two-stor- y and attic frame
dwelling or 8 rooms, reception hall, bathroom,
w. c. range, both gases, slate mantels, nice
laundry. 2 norches. electric light and bells: lot
40x150; will sell adjoining lot, 40x150 at J20 per
rront root: beautllul view or Liberty valley.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. K 40

n

QX 700-- AT EDGEWOOU-NE- W TEN-ROO-

ijOl rrame house, finished attic, reception hall
with fireplace, b. r., city water, nat gas. electric
wires and bells, large cupboards, laundry con-
nected; lot 72x192; six minutes from station;
cheapest property In Edgwood: terms to suit. W.
K. HASINE'lV CO., 102 Fourth av., Pittsburg,
and WUkinsburg, Pa. nol9-- 5

STATION. PENNSKL--
19 VANIA avc.. near New ilrlnhton road.

two-sto- frame dwelling of 6 rooms, reception
hall, cemented cellar: good well water: property
well sewered: lot&Oxl.'X): 5 minutes' walk lrom sta-
tion. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue. 1117.

HJf 700 ST.. NEARUi) lrwln aud North aves., 4 three-stor- y brickdwelltngsof6rooras each. hall, both gases, slate
mantels, inside v. c. chandeliers, inside shut-
ters: lot 16x4J. BLACK & BAIRD. Oi Fourth avc-nu- e.

B178.7.8.9.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.

SALE OF LOIS-D- O NOT FORGET THE SALE
fine building lots near the head or the

Twentv-secon- d street Incline at 2 r. M. this com-
ing Wednesday and Saturdav; we will be on the
ground, and desire toclote out the entire plot of
58 lots, the property of the heirs or s. P. Hollis:
prices and terms to suit all; an opportunity for
the worklngmen to get a home; low taxes, good
location and easy of access: lots rrom SIO0 to 8700.
Inquire or MORK1SON A BANKS, 106'lhlrd ave.,
cor. Wooa st. Telephone 1557 no4-TT- S

Q ROAD. NEAR Mc-Ut- U

CULLY St.. IX acres ,or perfectly level
ground, suitable to divide into lots: tbe bridge to

over Halght's run. on McCully street,
will bring this property within two squares of the
Negley avenue electric road. A300. BLACK &
haiku, ao rourtn avenue.

CI f 800 FOK ALL-- A GOOD INVEST-C5X- J
MENT: nine lots, 24x120 each, on Sec-

ond av.. terminus of eleetrle rosd irnorl rinmea
location; easy terms. Principals only need apply
to F. H. BUCKING, lruit stand, corner Liberty
and Sixth sts. no25-6-

Ql 200-- M CASH, REMAINDER ON LONG
OJ--9 time and easy payments; good level lots,
20x100 ft, on Butler ft.. Eighteenth ward; (79).
See W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

S75" MT. WASHINGTON: GRACE STRELT
Iot25x300 feet. 1ILACK HAIKU u

Fourth avenue. 1130

East End Lots.
AND SALINE

SECOND ward; location good: eight acres of
ground for only 89,500 ir sold soon. See W. A.
HERRON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth av.

INVESTMENT IN VACANT GROUND-H- E
in East End within cltv limits

that will be sold at considerably lower price than
adjoining property h is recentlv brought; owner
needs tbe money, and there is a bargain in thisforaaulckbuer; tr held until spring can surely
be sold at a good advance. S. A. DICKIE A CO..Penn and Shadyavs., E. E. Dealers In East Endproperty only. i"'

Company are selling the best lots ror
theprlce offering in the city. Call at or address
PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant St., cor. Virgin
alley. uot4-7- 5

QQrr-- r tosi.ooo each-pa- rk view plan(JU Id of lots, near Robinson St.. opposite
Ursullnc Academy, Fourteenth Ward,- - Oakland,
Ik miles or 12 minutes' ride lrom postoflicc, threeminutes' walk lrom Fifth ave. Traction cars;
die incst and best lots In the city. THO. T.

71 Diamond St.

nazelwood Lots.
Q9p; flowers ave..u5.Jj5 near Graphic street, 'lweuty-thir- d
ward, about IS minuted walk from Second avenue
electric line: 13 acres or ground with name build-
ing and outbuildings. (D176). BLACK slIAIRD,
S5 Fourth avenue.

Suburban Lots.
QO aoo-F- Olt 2K ACKES OF OltOUND AT
O-- J Kilgeworth station. Ft. Wayne K.B.; abund-
ance or rrults, pood house seven rooms; tins Is abargain. (150 sub. ) bee V. A. liEltltub 4 SONS,
80 Fourth ave.

Q--
00, 3,300 LOTS AT THESE

JPX1 prices: best location at Edjrewood, P. It.
It.: sizes Cflxiairt. and (SfixMl It. (145 sub.) tee
A . A. IIEKUON & bOS. 80 Fourth ave.

u

Cemetery Lots.
CEMETEKY LOTS-T- CHOICE LOTS IN

Cemeferv: pood location; will
sell cheap. L. O. FIAZlEH,Forty-tirt- u and Dut-l- er

sts.

I'nrms.
FAKM-1- 00 AC1SES. GOOD HOUSE AND

line orchard; well situate near towns,
railroads and river; one hour's ride rrom city:
cre.it bargain ir sold berore January 1. Ell.WrriiSH, 410Orant.st. no23--

Miscellaneous.
ATTRACTIVE INVEST- -.

.MEN'i'S in East End property: also in cheauer
lots. BltOWN & SAINT. 51! Slnltli- -

Held st no.s-fr-T- rs

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Business Opportunities.
T 1VEKY AND BOARDING STABLE-fiKO--XJ

UEU stores in both cities, $500 to $5,000;
bakeries. 'cljjar stores, drug stores, butcher shop,
notion stores, shoe stores, book and stationery
store, ndlk depots, hardware and tinning busf-nes- s.

SHEfABD & CO.. 151 Fourth av. no2I

LIVEKY AND llOAKDINU SVAHI.E-T- HE

and best equipped in Allegheny City;
this stable has the largest orlvato trade In Alle--
filieny: can be bought at a bargain, as the owner

to leave city. Address A. 11., Dlspntch
office. noS5-7-a

Boo MAttitvArritiiiNii mists .!$4, large profits and cood trade: zrocerv L
stores. f3Q0 to i,ooo: eigar stores. ?3O0 toil, ooo I

notion stores: HOLMES & CO.. 420 Sinithfleld st,
MaA-iut-

FOK SALE BUSINESS.

Business Properties.
BRICK HOTEL-1- N EASTERN OHIO. OP

40 rooms and milv furnished: liar sales.
19,000 per year, and other receipts. f7, too per year:
good-size- d barn. Icehouse, and all conveniences:
price p 000: might take some good real estate in
part pay. J. H. STEVENSON & CO., 100 Fifth
avenue, noI8

BUSINESS PROPEICTIES-CEN1KAL- LY

down town, and solid investments.
DAVID MIAW A CO., 152 Fourth av.

Manufacturing Sites.
SITES-O- NE OF THE

most desirable, near Braddock. rrontlngB.
& O. and P. McK. & Y. R. it.; perfectly level and
on grade: 5 acres ol laud with river frontage:
price verv reasonable, bee W. A. HEBRON &
SONS. 80 Fourth av. (83.) u

FOK

Dorses. Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
CARLOAD OF NO. 1 FRESH

J milch cows on Tnesday. November 25. at
M. MARX'S, 45 First s ., Allegheny. 11024-1- 2

-- ONE OF THE BhsT IN THE CITY
perfectly sound and safe for anv child to ride

ordrlre: Svearsold: !ctponv saddler In Pitts-
burg. Apply to 215 FlRsr A V., above Grant t.

Machinery and Metals.
BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES

one 14x30 In., one 12x24 In., one
12x13 In., two 10x20 In., one 12x12 In., one 10x17. In.,
four 9x12 In., and large lot of smaller sizes;
mounted nortablc engines 8tol21A.p., shafting.
pullevs. pumps, governors, etc i. s. luuriu,

o-- i ars. way. Allegheny. Pa. oc30-- D

ENGINES AND l!l)lLERS-FO- RDRILLING wells, engines and boilers In every
size aud stvlc. sawmills an.? wood-workl- ma-
chinery. HAKMES MACHINLDtPOT. No. 97
First ave., Pittsburg. Pa. mh9--

ENGINES AND BOILER NEW AND
repairing promptly attended to.

I'ORTKR FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny. Pa.

oc2-Ss- "

AND FORTAULK ENGINESHOISTING engines and boilers, wire
rone, iron charging barrows, Siemen valves lard
kettles, castings, etc. VELTE A MCDONALD.
3200 Penn avenue. S

Miscellaneous.
BANANAS.-HEADQUARTE- RS FOR

Florida oranges and foreign rraits
of all kinds: have my frnll bought direct rrom the
groves In Florida, and select only oranges grown,
on the finest groves, and will give my patrons the
finest Irnlt that comes to this city: have also in
storage about 2,000 barrels fancy apples, from
which can load car at short notice. My stock of
fiotatoes. onions, apples and fruits Is the largest

and will not be undersold by any
house In tie trade. Come and examine ray stock.
Have handled up to date 150,C0ti baskets of grapes
this season, and will continue to handle largely
of Concords, catawbas, etc., for the next 30 days.
Do not forget the place, the old established house
of THOS. H. MCUOWAN. C07 Llooriy street.
"Fair dealing and honesty" Is my motto. noll-5- S

SALE- -1 FAMILY DRIVING
horse, 1 family carriage, 1 cow, 1 spring

w.igon, 2tons bar, buggy and carriage harness,
robes and horse blankets, lawn settees, household
furniture, parlor suit, bedroom suit, banners,
lamps, chairs, tables, comode, parlor chairs,
stoved, refrigerator, garden tools, grindstone, at
late reddence of HARRIET EVAN'S, Perrysvllle
av near Charles St., Allegheny. no25-3-1

SALE 1 FAMILY DRIVING
horse. 1 family carriage, 1 cow. I spring

wagon. 2 tons liar, buggy aud carriage harness,
robes and horse blankets, lawn settees, household
furniture, parlor suit, bedroom suit, hangers,
lamps, chairs, tables, comode, parlor chairs.
stov es, refrigerator, gardeu tools, grindstone, at
lale residence or HARRIET EVANS, PerrTsvIUeav., near Charles St., Allegheny. no25-- 3i

EW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY -- COME
and examine our stock of gold and silver

watches, clocks, diamonds, lewolry and silver-
ware, etc.: lowest prices in the two cities, at
WILSON'S, 01 Fourth ave., Plttsbnrg. Fine
watch and jewelry repair ng a specialty.

nolI-TT- S

personal!
ERSONAL HOOKS WANTEU-- IF YOU

have anv books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mii7

PERSONAL-BOOK- S, BOOKS, BOOKS, OLD
largest stock, lowest nrices; librar-

ies purchased. FRANK BACON Sc CO., 301
Smithfield St.. Pittsburg, Pa. noil

PERSONAL WE HAVE NOW THE
most complete optical manuractur-in-g

establishment west of Philadelphia; all pre- -
riiiuuuioAICIIilCU Ul DltliieU experts. lilCOB- -

OP11UAL CO., NO. 42 Federal
st.. Ally.

PERSONAL YOU CAN BUY HOLIDAY
on credit from Sam F.Slpe;watches,

diamonds. Jewelry and silverware, diamond ear-
rings, rings, pins and studs, $15 to $5trf): possession,
given on first payment. Address LOCK BOX 885,
Pittsburg. no23-- U

LOST.

T OST OE SMALL INDEX ROOK: WILLJJ pay SI for the return of same to 89 FIFTHAVENUE. 1102597

WHITE BULL TfcRKIEK-Sulta- ble
reward will be paid ror his return to

H. M. BYLLESBY, North Highland av.. East
End. n 025-2- 8

LOST 11LACKPOCKEI BOOK CONT INING
or value to owner only. Suitable re-

ward will be paid for return to P. L. WALTXK,
Chronicle Telegraph. no2J-S- 0

LOST-THELOS- YOUR SIGHT CAN BE
If you will go at once to the expert

opticians, CHESSMAN MANNlON. No. 42
lederalst.. Ally., whenever your eyes begin to
cause trouble and have proper glasses adjusted;
every pair of glasses guaranteed; best Jl specta-cle- s

on earth.

FOUND.

FOUND A PLACE WHERE YOUR rtYES
be fitted bv expert opticians without

charge for examination: every pair of glasses
fitted are guaranteed: best II spectacles on earth.
CHESSHAN-MANNIO- N OP11CAL CO., No. 42
Federal St., Ally.

A LARGE LOT Or WINTER
clothing belonging to residents or this city

was round hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, G5 Filth avc.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owner should
call ror them, as Dickson requires the room.

no!3--

ELECTIONS.

TVJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
Ll pursuance to a resolution of the Board of

Directors of the Braddock Wire Company, an
election of the stockholders of said company
will be held at its principal office, Pittsburg.
Pa., on TUESDAY, December 30. 1890, at 10
o'clock A. jr., to vote on tbe proposed Increase
in the capital stock of said company from TJOO.-00- 0

to $500,000. W. H. HOWE,
W. F. McCOOK. Secretary.

Solicitor. tt

MONONGAHELA INSURANCE COMPANY.
PlTTsnoRG. Pa., November 19. 1S90.

THE ANNUAL ELECTION
of 15 directors to serve for the ensuing

year will be held at the office of tho company,
98 Fourth av., on TUESDAY, December 2.
nrox,. between the hours of 12 m. and 1p. M.
no22-7C-- JOHN H. CLANE i . Secretary.

NOTICES.

VTOTICE THE VOL. ASSIGNMENT OF
IM Graff & Co.. shown in Mercantile Agency

sheet under date November 24. 1890. is not the
firm of GRAFF & CO., stove manufacturers.
Liberty sk no2G-- J

LEGAL NOTICES.

J. T. GORMLEY, Executor,
&i Main street, West End.

OF JAJIES GORMLEV,ESTATE Notice is hereby given that
letters testamentary on the estate of James
Gonnley have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate aro
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same should
make them knonn without dolay. J. T.
GORMLEY, 52 Main St., West End.

i oc2S40-T-

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of administration upon the estato
or Peter Tesh, deceased, late of the City of Al-
legheny, have been granted to the undersigned.
AH persous indebted to said estate will make
raj men t to the nnderslgncd, and all persons
hivlug claims will present them tn her.

ELIZABETH A. ZEHNDE.R,
Franklin St., Eighth ward, Allegheny.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASINNo. 2 of Allegheny county.
In the matter of the voluntary assignment of

John Lnsk to 11. G. Follansbee, No. in April
term. 1S30.

Tho Auditor appointed by the court tn audit,
settle and adjust the account of B. O. Follans-
bee. assignee for the benefit of creditors of the
assigned estate of John Lusk. and to report
distribution or the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for
the purpose of his appointment on FRIDAY,
December 2B, lS90,at 3 o'clock. P.M.,at his office
No.lS5FIftbavenue.Pittsburg,(Room203).when
and where all parties interested must present
and prove their claims, or be debarred from
participating in tho distribution of said funds.

no20I-T- u JOHN P. BROWN. Auditor.
THE MATTER OF THE VOLUNTARYINassienment of Hayden t Suess. to I. G.

'Jrauerman. No. 203, October term, 189a In
tho Court of Common Pleas. No. 2. of Alle-
gheny county. Pa. Notice ls hereby given that
said assignee. I. G. Trauerman. has applied to
the said Court of Common Pleas, No. 2, for dis-
charge from bis trust as said assignoe. and that
said Court has fixed the 13th day of December,
1S90. at 10 A. M. for the bearing of said applica-
tion. That said assignee bas filed at said num-
ber and term in said Court his first and final
account of said tru9t no to the date of said
application; mat an persons (leaning to oppose
a'd discharge or to file exceptions to said ac- -

nnnnt Ann dn in nrlAP m f I A at il ilAfa nf Yinnw..

lng. JOSIAH COHEN & CO.,
no25-C5-x- Attorneys for Assignee

TO LET.

Suburban Residences.
HOUSE-A- T A BARGAIN. A DOUBLE

hanse with bar and license complete:
suitable for hoarding house; near depot at

O.; 130 per month. Apply 039 NORTH
ST. Steubcnvllle, O. 0t

Kooins.
KOOMS-ELEGANTSU-

ITE ADJOINING OUR
nicely suited for gentlemen for lodg-lng- s.

KENNEDY, No. 2 sixth st. noI3-l-

Business Properties.
HOTELW-KOO- IIOTEI IN CENTER OF

particulars inquire or S. E.

329 Liberty st,. city.

Oflices, Desk Room. Etc--
BhST IN ALLEGHENY. ONOFFICES-TH-Efloor;hcat ami j.inilor service included

in the rent. In tbe Merritt building, cor. West
DIamondand Oh sts. See . A. HERIION &
SONS. No. 80 Fourth av.

IN GKKMAMA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Wood and Diamond sts.: singly

or in suits: all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THH BANK. oc2-4-

OFFICLVL PITTnBURG.
PlTTSnUKO, November 17. 1S0O.

EALKD PROPOSALS WILL BE REs CEIVED at the office of the Cltv Con
troller until FRIDAY. December 5. at 2 p. jr..
for alterations in the office of Bureau of Elec-
tricity. Municipal Hall, according to plans and
specifications on file In the office of the archi-
tect. Chas. Bickel, Hamilton building. For
further information apply to M. W. M-a-

Stipt. of Bureau.
Blanks for oiddln;; can bo obtained at the

general oflice. Department or Public Safety.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a

bond, with two sureties, in double the amount
of the bid, probated before the Mayor or City
Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief of Department of Fnbhc Salctv.

no23-(-

No. 1CU.

ORDINANCE LOCATING MURT-LAN- DAN street, from Penn avennc south-
erly to lice of property of Hoinewood Ceme-
tery.

Section 1 Be it ordained ana enacted bv the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained ami
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Murtland street, from Penn avenue southerly
to line of property of Homewood Cemetery be
and the same is hereby located as follow, to
wit: The center lino of Murtland street shall
begin at a point on the north lino of Penn
avenue, distant westwardly 181.00 feet from a
stono monument situated at the intersection of
the north line of Penn avenue and tbo
east line of Murtland street; thence de-
flecting to tho left 112 3y 40" for a distance of
2,370 feet to tho property of Homewood Cem-
etery and said Murtland street shall be of a
width of CO feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the previsions of
this ordinance be and tbe same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the samo an"ect3 this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th day of October. A. D. 1800.

H. P. FORD. President of Select ConnciU
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common CounciL Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, October SO, 1S90. Approved:
H. L GOORLEY, Mavor. Attest: ROBERr
OSTERMAiER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page Sia,
8th day of November. A. D. 1890.

No. 1S1.J

JOINT RESOLUTION FORr of a consulting engineer in laying
out Sehenley Park.

Resolved by the Select and Common Coun-
cils or the cltv of Pittshurc that the Chief of
tho Department of Public Works shall he. and
he ls hereby authorized and empowered to em-
ploy as consulting engineer and landscape archi-
tect in the laying out of techenlev Park Colonel
John Y. Cuyler, of Brooklyn, N. Y., at terms
to be agreed upon between Colonel Cuyler and
hitUBelr. "subject, however, to the approval of
Conncils," and charge the expense to the ParkAppropiation No. 41.

In Councils Novemberl0.1S90. rule suspended,
read three times, and finally passed by a two-thir- ds

vote.
H. P. FORD, President or Select Conncil.

Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
uommon council. Attest: Ji J. MARTIN.Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. November 17. 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 88
18th day of November. A. D. 1890. no20

No. 167. j
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE

grade of Filmore street from Craig street
to Neville street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by thecity of PittsDurg. in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained andenacted by tbe authority of the same. That thegrade of Filmoro street from Craig street toNeville street bo and the same is hereby
established as follows, t: The grade
on the south curb lino of Filmore
street shall Lenin at a point on tbeeast curb lino of Craig street at an eleva-
tion of 216.37 feet, thence falling at the rate of
2 feet per 100 feet for a distance ot as.93 feet toa point at an elevation of 214.39 feet: thencefalling bv a convex parabolic curve for a dis-
tance of 200 feet to a point at an elevation of
200.39 feet; thence falling at the rate of 12 feetper 100 feet for a distance of 2S4.70 feet to tho
west curb of Neville street at an elevation ot
160.23 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
ims-i- tn aayoi uctober.A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President or Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. October SO. 189a Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7,page 574,
7th dav of November. A. D. 1S!)0.

AUCTION SALES.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

Executors' Extensive Auction
Sale of the Furnishment

OF THE
IDLEWOOD HOTEL AND COTTAGES
Near Idle wood station. Panhandlo Railroad, of
tbe estate of the Iat W. S. Jackson, deceased,
commencing TUESDAY, November 25, at 10
o'clock, on tbe premises, and continuing nntil
everything is sold; comprising the furniture
and carpets, etc., nf 25 to 30 rooms and includ-
ing the furnishment of the cottages, eta. and
consistlncofbedroom and cottagesets. bureaus,
washslands,-bedstead- s and bedding, wardrobes,
chairs, tables, pooltable and balls, cottage
stoves, heater. Mangle gas machines, refrittera-to- r,

linen, silverware, dishes, cooling
utensils, range, carpets and oilcloth, etc.; two
omnibuses and many other articles on and
around tho premises: peremptory and positlvo
sale by order of the executors of tlm estate;
terms casu. jao. w.faArcjtsuu.,Agents and Auctioneers,

no21-81-- 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE!

Wednesday, Nov. 26, 1890,

AT 2 P. JI., ON THE PREMISES,

That very choice piece of property, cor-
ner of Third street and Penu avenue,
with buildings suitable Jor most any
kind of manufacturing business. Nnw
occupied by Slack & Sboles' planing
mill.

Fronting 90 feet on Penn avenue and
running hack 110 feet to alley.

This property owing to its central lo-
cation is sure of enhancement.

J.C.REILLY,Agent,
no21-9- 7 77 DIAMOND STREET.

HANDSOME PARLOR. LIBRARY.
and dining room caroefsand furmturo at auction TUESDAY MORN-

ING. November 25, at 10 o'clock, at No. 311
Market street. English rugs, brocatelleFrench tapestry, silk and haircloth parlor
suits, leather couch, reclining chair, fancy
rockers, center tables, French plate mirrors,
clocks, rugs, cornices, decorated toilet ware
and dinner sets, piliows and bolsters, mat-
tresses, springs, wasbsiands, fine chamber suitsdressing cases, bedsteads, folding beds, ward-
robes, chiffoniers, bookcases, desks, hall racks
China closets, chairs, rockers, extension tables
in walnut, oak ano cherry, carpets ana lino-
leum: also lot notions, fancy goods, toys andcurtain stretchers. HENRY AUCTION CO
Auctioneers. no23-97- "

AUCTION SALE.
H. B. SM1THSON.

Real estate and General Auctioneer, room 58
Eisner liuildimr. Fifth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

ncW--

TV MAY, SONS & Co.,

Fino
DYEING AND CLEANING.

- 66 Sixth Avenue,
jnM830-rr- s -- . Pittsburg. Pa,

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

BRICK MANSION

FOB SALE.
One of tbe most imposing in the East

End. See cut, eleventh page of last Sun-
day's Dispatch, which gives an idea, though
a poor one, of its advantages. Contains 15
spacious rooms; also bath rooms, lavatories,
w. c.'s, laundries, etc.; magnificent and
costly mantels, chandeliers, etc.;
the entire first floor finished in bard wood;
tbe walls and ceilings artistically decorated
and expensively Stiislied. Lot 140x280 feet
to a street, with excellent stable and carriage
house on rear. Location is unsurpassed, on
corner two of the most prominent ot

aphalt paved resident avenues in the East
End; on line Duquesne Electric road, con-
venient to Fifth avenue cable or P. B. R.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,

96 FOURTH AVE.
no28I-TT- 3

A CHOICE HOME

NOW READY FOR OCCUPANCY.

THREE SQUARES PROM FIFTH
AVENUE MARKET HOUSE.

A new brick dwelling of eight rooms,
conveniently arranged, hall, vestibule,
large, comfortable rooms, bathroom, inside
w. c, hot and cold water, both gases, elegant
slate mantels, with tile hearths.

PRICE LOW AND EaSY TEEMS.

For particulars see

GEORGE SCHMIDT,

157 FOURTH AVE.

IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY,
-S-EAK-

PENN AVE. AND NINTH ST.,
Unrivaled Location for Small

MANUFACTORY OP. SHOP,
Or for a convenient stable, a

LOT 16x55 1--2 FEET,
FOR

Only $4,000.
A Genuine Bargain. .)

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 FOURTH AVE.

a

'
FIFTEEN

CHOICE

BillLDDG

LOTS
Within 13 minutes' ride or Court Honse. Can
be bousht at a great bargain by a prompt
hujer. It will nay yon to call and get a plan
of these lots. These lots are suro to double in
value within six months.

M. P. HURLEY & SON.
no23-G- ) 12T Fourth avenue.

$23,000.
East End Residence,

With 1 acres n OMt. aspbaltcm paved street,
ono minute walk from Duquesno electric line;also convenient to Penn av. or Fifth av. cables.New modern stjlo Queen Ann brick dwelling,
ten rooms and reception hall, batb. inside shut-
ters, w. c. iaundry. both gases. late mantels,tile hearths, etc Tbe grounds contain a large
number of

SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
A never-Jailin- spring ir pure water, etcTerms to suit purchaser. If the above price istoo much for you, we can reduce size of lot to
suit your price. M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,

90 Fourth ay.

SPRING WATER BREWERY

ALLEGHENY.

Lot 108x12) feet. Buildings consist or brew,
ery. tualthouse, two dwellings and stable.
Never-failin- g spring of cold water, and inex-
haustible artesian well. An elegant manu-
facturing site. A bargain to a quick bnyer.
Easy terms. Apply to THOMAS B. BOOTH
112 First avenue, or NORMAN MAY. lui
Fourth avenue. 3

FllEE MMFACIUIiDG SITES.
Free iVatural Gas Fuel.

Unrivaled shippins facilities to all Manufact-
uring Establishments locating at Eiwood, In-
diana the center of Natural Gas Territory.
Directly on Panhandle and L. E. & W. R. R,
Correspondence invited. Address

ELWOOD LAND CO.,
Eiwood, Ind.

$35,000.
A two-stor- y brick (Jneen Anne mansion oa

Negley avenue, near Fifth, 13 rooms, bathroom,
stationary wash-land- s, elegant hardwood
mantels with ctbinets, tile hearths, and. in
fact, every modern convenience; acre and
half of ground, commanding a magnificent
view, with trees, shrubbery, etc Certainly a
grand home and accnuine bargain.

BAXTER. THOMPSON & CO..
162 Fourth avc.

" 'T OTS

special inducement to cash buyer, five lota
21x120 feet. I'errysvillo. av.. Tenth ward. Alle-
gheny. Call on 31. F. HIPPLE fe CO.,

96 Fourth av.
ESTAT-E-

'

Investment in Allegheny, centrally
Iocated;paysSperccnr. See

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
95 Fourth av.

HOTELS.

PLAZA HOTEL.
Oth Ave, S8th and 59th St, New York.

OVERLOOKING CENIRAL PARK.
CUISINE. SERVICE AND APPOINT-

MENTS UNSURPASSED.
American and European Plans.

ABSOLUTELY PIBEPEOOP.
P. A. HA3UIOND. nol3-2lTT-

WILLARD'S HOTEL,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Tbe most famous and n hotel In
the city. Special rates by the month. Tha
cuisine equaled by none. Homelike and con-
venient to all public buildings. Send two
stamps for guldj to

O. G. STAPLES.
Proprietor.

REMOVAL.
JR. O. nVLinLXiEEr, 1

House and Sign Painter, bas removed from
135 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention liven tn the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House Dainting ana glazing in
all its branches. ocl9-t--

AjYAEMY F0RTIA(No.r
)

Captain King's latest and most absorbing
novel of Love. War and Society life Price, 25
cents. For sale by all Booksellers and news-
dealers in U. S. and Canada. a

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAJULTON'S.
oc23-66-- Fifth avenue.
d . . .... .. ', .r,

Ml uc AUJU5QU1CJII HUVUfe 360 XJgBlB STOge.
LJl-- :

i


